(Rveei'redl M1a rcli 163tlh, 19099) The presence in plant aiid aniimal juices of bodies possessinig the properties of fermnenits which act as oxidiziing agenits for unistable bodies, suich as the guiaiaconic acid of guiaiaeuim resin, wIs first demonistralted by Sch6nbein' in 1856.
The actioni of these bodies was studied in greater (letail by Bertrand2 in a series of papers beginninig in 1894. Bertranid first showed that the formation of JTapanese lacquer was due to the oxidation of at substance present in the plaint juiee of certaini species of Rhits by a fermiienit wlhich he termed lacecase. The broninig anid blackening of the cut surfaees of fruiits anid othelr parts of vegetable tissues is also du(e to the actionl of oxidizing ferments.
From the juice of thle potato ain oxidizing fermenit termled tyrosiniase was obtained, which acted vigoroulyv upoii the isolate(d tyrosinl, vielding a dark browni substance, rieher in. ox-ygeni thani the tvrosini fromn wlich it was fornmed.
These browning or blackening feri-nents are distinct in nature from the oxidizing ferments presenit in niost freslh plaint juices, anid also in pus, milk, blood, aiid extracts of some animal organis, which possess the propertv of turning tinicture of guaiacumii blhe, of oxidizinig an(l thereby renderinig coloured certaini pheiiolic bodies, or of settinig free iodiine from a solutioni of lhydriodic acid. Beitranid showed that this latter (lass of oxidizing fermleients was present in iiaany differenit types of planit, anid he expressed the view that they were uiniversally presenit in all plants.
It is, however, certain that they are niot pieseint in all planit juices, huis a sectioni across a carrot stains almost at onice in the protoxvlem, and(I the stainiiii ra(liates ouit froim this aloiig thie patlh of vessels, while internally to the protoxylemi tlere is very little staining (see Expt.. XIX).
It was founi(l bv Imlanii observers that the guaia.eum test for these oxidiziiog ferimlenits often failed, especially in fluids of animiial origin and whlien freshly mai;lde tincture of guailacimn wA 1s Used for testing.
Further, it wNas founii(d that in such cases the bltneiiige could still be obtaiined, piroviled either lhydrogeni peroxi(le were added or some organic form of peroxi(le, conitaininlg oxygen liiike(d in tlhe peroxide foruml.
A simiflar oxi(lat.ion is seeni in the wi-ell-kniowni test for tr'aces of bloo(d illuiine ol othlter fluiids in which tincture of guaiacum anild ozoniic ether (a formn of peroxide) are azdded to the suspected fluid. This test also lemon,strates that bodies otlher tlhani oxidizinig fermenits occurrinig in livinig tissues are capable of givinig the guaiacum blueinog. MaIy inorganic anid organic bodies also give it, suceh as sulphurous anid nlitrous acids, ferrolls salts, anid potassiuini p)ermancganate.
The substanices causinig this reactioni mav be eitlher ioxidizing or redueinig bodies, so lonig :as they can act as oxygeln carriers.
In this conniectioni it may also be poinite(d outt, as has been. donoe by Bach, 8 The, restults of carr-ving out a niumber of these colour tests w7ill be giveni later, buit onie important differeince whlielh we lhave founid maa be stated here in genieral terims, since, in our opinion, it leads to certaini inmportanilt coinclusions reegarding thle classificatioln anld illode of actioni of this class of oxidizing enizymiies difterent froim those generally accepted at the presenit time. This res-ult is that nonie of the colour tests, with thle exceptioni of the gulaiacuim test, are appreciably increased in velocity, or catalysed, by thle solutioni of thie oxidizinp fermiienlt alonte, except whiein tlhe freslh juice is takeni immeldiately after its preparationi (see Expt. VII), and are onily so catalysed when hyldrogeni peiroxide or somiie o ther formii of peroxide is added at the sam-e time.
The reasonts wly the guaiacumII test is ofteni positive whein the others are negative are (1) the presenice of organie peroxide in the guaiaenin itself, and (2) that the oxidation occurs imiuch miore readily tlhani witlh the otlher colotur tests with the oxy-aind amiido-pheniols, anid suclh like bodies, an(l so the niaturally occulrring organiic peroxidle of tlhe juice oir of thle r.eagenit is sufficienit to give ani oxi(latioin. Whereas the iiore stable aimilno-acids onily break up witlh appreeiable velocity in presenice of the mlore readlily (lecomiposed, and henice imiore powerful, free hydrogen p)eroxi(le, which has been artifically added.
No attempt will be miia(le in this paper to give a futll accoulnit of the very wealthy literature of the oxidizinig-ferm:ients,5 since accounits in English have recenitly appeared in ' The Nature of Enzyme Action,' by B3ayl1iss,6 an-d the Intiracl-elltlar Fermiiienits ' of VernIon; 7 but some( oltlille Of the classificationt introduced byv laelb and C (hodlt, and(1 of thle basis for that classification, must be givell in or(ler that our own-ii views and experiments mav be inore easily follow-,ed. It miiay be added that this classification has been almost u-nanimiously adoptedl bv subsequeint Nwriter. 4. Mlinor differelcees in reactivity of the different colour reagents are given in thle experimental part of the paper. in the reagent oIn standinig, as is usually said to be the casej but is present or absent in a most capricious way. In our opinion, the variation in result is due to the presence or absence of preformed peroxide of organic nature in the particular pieces of resin fronm which the tincture was made, although no doubt there may be a tendenicy for the amount of ihis peroxide to increase as tlhe reagenit grows older.
The only similar variationi -with the other test substances we have observed was in the behaviour of potato juice to p. phenylene-di-amine in giving the characteristic green without added peroxide of hydrogen when the potato juice was tested immediately after grating the potatoes.
Within half an hour the same juice gave not a trace of green until hydrogen peroxide had first been added. Further, even on adding hydrogen peroxide to its juice, if the mixture was left for some few minutes before the p. phenlylene-di-amine was added n1o green was obtained. Thus, the peroxide had been destroyed in the meantime, instead of aniy having been formned as would have occurred if an oxygenase or peroxide-forming fermenit had been present. In this same potato juice, even when quite fresh and giving the p. phenylene-di-amine reaction, the positive result of an amethyst colour with a-naplhtliol could ')ot be obtained unitil hydrogen peroxide had also been added.
With this onie exceptioni of the potato juice iimmediately on preparationi, all the colour reagents except guaiacum invariably gave us a negative result unltil hydrogeni peroxide was added. The guaiacum gave tis a positive result in the capricious way described above in many instances, such as potato, carrot, wheat, oats, apple, banana, and several species of nuts.
The causes of the variations with the guaiacum will presently be traced ouit as we followed them up experimentally, but before taking this up we would like to point out that in order to justify the views of Bach Tite disappearance was probably dite, -I l)alrt. to tite substaInces katalases I ) present ill all stuch jui(ces which (lecompose peroxides afterl tie juice is sIte(l fromn tlte cells, azl in l)nart due to tile using uip of l)eLoxidlet in the oxidations broughlt ab)out iy tlhe tvrosnoase and otlier oxi(liziing fernients wN-hich we have been (ailing peroxidases.
Tlha.t tite rate of (li.appeara1tce of l)eloxi(le is ill sOMe wa. v connected wN-itlh exl)osure is sitown by the fact tllat tile positive reaction w-ith p. phaelene-di-ainie is lost ill .1 -e1+ x11oi-t tiimie (inside hlaif an hour) w-hen exposed to the air in a tltiit layver lin ila flat-bottomiied glass dish, whlile it is still pre,,sent aifter several Itours ill al salAl)le of the samiie juice l)leselvedl in a tightly corked ftlask whicil has beeit completely filleed. A positive reactioni to a sam-uple of giaiacumii tincture wvhich gives ito colour with carrot juice is still given-by this potato jutice, for lolng after it lias ceased to reaet witi p. phenylene-(di-amine. This is probably dule to tw\ o reasolns chemical. potential).than the p. phenylene-di-amine, and secondly, that there is a conjoined. effect of the minimal traces of peroxide in both reagent and juice in one case, and of that in juice only in the other.
It would thus appear that all those cases in which a colour test of oxidation is. obtained without adding hydrogen peroxide are due to peroxide already present in traces either in the juice or in the reagent. Also, that the amount of peroxide in the juice decreases instead of increasing on standing, and that the peroxide which is specially present in varying amount in the guaiacum reagent exists in the resin and its products quite at the beginning, and so may be present in absolutely freshly made tinctures, from which it may be removed by treatment with charcoal.
It was further found that a mere trace of a reducing agent, such as a drop of dilute ammonium sulphide, or sulphuretted hydrogen water added to half a test tube full of a fresh juice showing the guaiacum test without addition of hydrogen peroxide, was quite sufficient to permanently destroy all the trace of organic peroxide present, so that now the reaction becamne negative.
RECORD OF EXPERIMENTS
The chief substances used by us for demonstrating oxidation were (1) Guaiacum in fresh 10 per cent. tincture made from the resin. (2) Thus a period of about twenity-seven hours was requiired to destroy all the natural peroxide at 550 C.
The same result ocCU'rs more slowly, as pointed out, on standing in air at ordinary temperatures, and here again potato requires longer than any other juice we have experimented with, taking several days, while carrot juice will be almost free within twenty-four hours. We have not investigated whether this is due to a larger original supply, or to slower reduction or greater resistance of the natural potato peroxide. Great variations are experienced of a perplexing niature both as to the rate at which the maximum amount of peroxide is developed, and the rate at which it disappears, for which we are quite unable to account.
Experiment XVIII.---Effects of germination on distributtion of oxidizing ferment and peroivide.
A small quantity of oats, from the same sample as the grain used in Experiment II, were sown on moist cotton wool, and left in the incubator to germinate from November 4th till November 16th, being kept moist during the period and at a temperature of 320 C. At the end of the period the sprouts were about 10 centimetres long. They were pulled out from the oats, and the sprouts and residues of seeds were tested for oxidizing ferment with the following results--Both gave a positive result with ordinary guaiacum tincture alone; both were quite negative to all the other coloured indicators for oxidation until hydrogen peroxide had also been added, and both contained E.perimnent XIX.-Absence of oridizi'nq enzymies in the fresh juice of lime, lemon, aznd orangirle; but ipresence of such in seeds of lemon and orange.
One of ouir incentives in comiimenciing this research on oxidases was the neeessary absence of oxidizing enzymes bv reasoni of the sterilizatioll, or other formi-i of preparation, from all preserved foods, vegetables, and fruits, as also from sterilized milk and milk substitutes, such as children's and infants' food. While such enizymes are present, and in considerable quanitity, in fresh vegetables anid juices, in fresh fruits eaten uincooked, anid in fresh unboiled milk. This is a difference of a tangible nature in the chemistry of food, of these two classes, and it appeared possible that it might give some basis for a better understanding of the etiology of such diseases as rickets or scurvy, the former of which is said to be associated with exelusive use of boiled and propriet.ary foods, while the latter, which is, however, a distinct condition, appears to arise from prolonged abstention from fresh vegetable food.
It was these considerations wrhich led us to try those antiscorbutic vegetable juices wlhich are accreditedc with the most powerful l)roperties, such as lime juice, lemoni juice, and orange juice.
We were greatly surprised to find that this group amougst the many which we tested was the only one which did not yield good oxidase reactions either in presence or absence of peroxide. Entirely negative results were given both by juice and rind, anld the crushed seeds only in the case of lemon and orange (we were unable from lack of material to test the lime seeds) gave a somewhat feeble positive effect.
The absence of oxidase in the juice of the fruit of this group is very interesting, although we are at a loss at present to account for it. The peroxidase is not simply concealed by the somewhat high aeidity of the juices, for no more success is obtained in the testing on neutralizing the juice. It may be that the organic acids present inhibit the production of the ferment, as they certainly inhibit its action wheni added from without, and tend to destroy it. Thus, if a quantity of potato juice be mixed with the acid (or even almost neutralized but still faintly acid) lemon juice, on now adding guaiacum a negative result is obtained; but if the acid be completely neutralized the usual blueing follows, especially onl adding hydrogen peroxide.
In testing the liume juice care mtust be taken to uise a sample whiich This was carried out by slicing, after thorough washing of the outer surface, and then applying an 'old' solution of guaiacum to one surface and a 'new' solution of guaiacum to the other surface. The test is a convenient one for peroxide and peroxidase distribution in different parts of the tissue, and also demonstrates that even in those plants which yield most easily the reaction with guaiacum alone, such as the potato and carrot, the natural organic peroxide is not present as such in the plant tissue, but is formed in the first few minutes after cutiting from some precursor in the plant juices.
It may be pointed out that although the terms 'old' and' new' are used in describing the results of this experimetit, this is done because at the time we thought the difference was due to age of the two tinctures. Later we found (see Expt. XXI) that the amount of peroxide present in any given sample of guaiacum was more an accident of amount of impurities of vegetable origin in the piece of resin from which it was originally made up. Accordingly 'old' means containing more peroxide and sufficient to give direct test in presence of peroxidase, and 'new' means comparatively peroxide-free, and hence enables to give blueing with peroxidase in absence of added hydrogen peroxide.
A potato was taken, washed thoroughly, dried, and sliced through with a clean knife. At once tincture of guaiacum was placed on the two cut surfaces; 'old' guaiacum on one, and ' new' guaiacum on the other. The surface exposed to the 'old' guaiacum blues instantly all over; that with the 'new' guaicum only at one or two spots and much more faintly. The blueing with the ' new' tincture occurs more especially at a bruised spot or just close to the epidermis. On cutting away about a centimetre all around the peel to remove any injured portions, only a very slight blueing is obtained, for a few minutes, but comes on standing.
In order to test whether the residual amount of blueing in the case of the potato were due to age, as the potato had been remdved from the earth for some days or weeks,-and -since quite negative results had previously been got with fresh radish and fresh cucumber treated with 'new' guaiacum tincture, the following similar experiment was next tried.
PROPERlTIES OF OXIDIZING ENZYMES
A fresh clean carrot was taken, a sectional cut made across it, and the two clean cut surfaces were treated onie with 'old' and the other with new ' guaiacum.
The ' old ' tincture caused instanit blueing, the colour being most marked for about a zone of half a centimetre thickness round the outside, and again most niarked in the protoxylem, the central part is less intensely stained, but the whole surface is still distinctly blue.
The ' new' tincture, on the contrary, gives for over ten minutes' time after first application no blueing except at two minute spots where there lhappen to be old bruises just under the skin; 14 at about the expiry of tenl minutes a faint blue appears as a rinig sending out radiating branches, or veins distinctly marking out the 'rotoxylem. It is noteworthy tha.t this is the part of the section where nmost oxygen would probably be present in the plant tissues.
On adding to the sectioni of fresh carrot treated with ' new ' guaiacum tincture, a minute trace of hydrogen peroxide, by touching with a fine glass rod moistenied with the diluted peroxide, there is produced at once an intense blueing, showiing the failure to obtain blueing initially is due to absence of peroxide anid not to absence of ferment.
Experiment _AXI.-E-Effects of destruction of peroxide int both reagent (guajacuim tinctuire) andl vegetable juice by treatmnent ith animal charcoal before use.
This experimenit w-as conducted in order to iiake a closer study of certain results of the previous experiments which show rather perplexing variations in behaviour towards the guaiacum test (a) with different types of vegetable juice, or the juice of the same origin w-ith the age of the juice, and (b) taking the same juice and at the same tiiie, variations according ttowhether one or aniother tiieture of guaiacum made from the same stock of the resin was employed for thle test.
With p-erplexing variations. Thus, even with fresh guaiacumn and potato juice as fresh as it can be separated from the grated tuber, a -considerable blueing was obtained; fresh carrot under like conditions -sometimes gave a blue fainter than that with the potato, sometimes nothing; and fresh cucumber or radish juice, even with moderately stale guaiacum tincture, gave but a poor effect and nothing with fresh tincture.
The most feasible explanation of these peculiar variations which occurred to us, and that which suggested the following experiments, was that there are two natural sources of peroxide, viz.:--(a) the plant juice, and (b) the tincture of guaiacum. The summation of these two effects causes the guaiacum test to be positive, especially with a strongly peroxide containing tincture, in cases where the small amount of peroxide in the juice is insufficient yet to start the oxidation of the oxy-and aminophenols. ID further support of this, the potato juice, which of all the juices we examined is most strongly positive to guaiacum alone, reacts positively, when it is quite new and highest in its content of natural peroxide, to p. phenylene-di-amine, but just fails to appreciably quicken the oxidation of a naphthol, unless hydrogen peroxide be added.
We hence. had to examine separately the tincture and the vegetable juices, using mildly destructive agents for peroxides which would not destroy the ferment also. Direct reducing agenlts, such as sulphuretted hydrogen or ammonium sulphide could not be employed, since, as above stated, they appear permanently to destroy the ferment also, either by altering its constitution or by firmly linking on to it.
An attempt to clear the guaiacum of colour by means of animal charcoal although it failed in its immediate objective, giving a much deeper green coloured solution, happily had the advantage of destroying the peroxide of the tincture, and yielding a clear filtrate which had no power of blueing until hydrogen peroxide was also added.
The usual explanation of the variations in peroxide content of guaiacum tincture is that the peroxide is formed as the tincture stands, and hence, for purposes of the test, that freshly made tinctures must always be employed.
While we are not prepared to deny that peroxide may be so formed, as the tincture stands and darkens in colour in the course of several weeks, we have clear evidence that this is not the main source of the variations, and that a quite freshly made tincture just filtered off may give marked blueing, while another sample of tincture a week old may give quite a negative result, although it was made from some pieces of the same stock of resin.
For example, we had in hand two samples of guaiacum tincture, both made with the same absolute alcohol in 10 per cent. solution from the same stock of guaiacum resin, but one was made about ten weeks previously and the other four days previously. The 'old' tincture gave fine blue with all our vegeta.bles on the cut surfaces, as detailed in Experiment XIX, aind with the separated juices, while our 'new' tincture gave scarcely a trace of effect. In order to make sure that it was a question of ageilng and accompanying peroxide formation, we determined upon making an absolutely fresh preparation, and for this purpose we took some pieces of the guaiacum resin, and washed the outer surface carefully with alcohol in order to remove a green powder which forms on the other surface of the broken guaiacum, and which we thought might be oxidized. These washed pieces were dissolved as far as they would dissolve to make a 10 per cent. tincture in previously boiled absolute alcohol, alnd a clear filtrate was obtained and used immediately for testing.
To our great surprise, this gave at once a fine blue immediately with the sections of vegetables and juices withoutt adding any peroxide whatever.
W\Te therefore had niowA a tinieture just imade which reacted positively witlhout ad(ledl peroxide, a four days old tinceture mnade without any special pr)ecauition which acted negatively under like conditions, anld a tenl weeks old tincture which behaved exactlv like the just made one.
Further, a tincture miiade from-the green powder onl thie outside of the pieces of guaiacium gave, like the four days old tiineture, a negative result.
It was also nioticed that while the ten weeks old tincture anid the 'new' tineture possessed the deep yellow brown colour of guaiacunm tincture, the four days old. tincture was much paler in colour, and the tincture made froiii the surface powder was green in colour. This led us to boil Up some of the 'old' tincture with animal charcoal, in order to try to decolourize it, when we found that instead of decolourizing it went (arker, anld thle filtrate had a greeni colour.
This filtrate tested now upoIn c'arrot juice gave no blueing until hydrogen peroxide was added, showinig that its peroxide had been removed by the charcoal; it still, however, gave a blue with potato juice alone. Boiled up once more with charcoal, and again added to potato juice, it still caused blueing, but only slowly and less intensely. This final amount of blueing was probablv duie to the peroxide in the potato juice itself (vide infra).
BIO-CHIEMICAL JOURNAL
On examining now the residue left behind on the filter paper in filtering the alcohol extract of the guaiacum resin before the addition of animal charcoal, the chief source of the peroxide of the guaiacum tincture, antd the cause of the variationis was discovered.
The greater part of this residue oonsisted of brokeni seeds anid tests of seeds, and other vegetable material. These impurities evidently had been collected with the resiln, and since, like all such fresh vegeta,ble material they wiould conitain peroxides, it can easily be understood that they would yield peroxide to the tincture. Also, in ilmakinig up tinctures from the saine stock, the amount of such inmpurities varying in different pieces, would explain the variations in degree of spontaneous oxidizinlg power showni by the different tincttures in absence of added peroxide. This all the more so because the pieces of seed are quite large, and whole seeds eveni were seen, much liarger than barley seed. It was oin this accounit, in all probability, that the greeni outside powdere was free fronm peroxide, and by accident, probably, some pieces more free than usual h-ad been picked up for the prepara.tioni of the four (lays old (' lnew tincture.
We w-ould accordinigly recommend that in prepalring a guaiacum tincture for peroxidase exNperiments this debris be avoided, and that the filtrate be thoroughly boiled with animal charcoal and filtered. Unider such conditions the filtrate caan be safely used for several days at least, and alny spontanieous bluting observed may be certainly set down to the action of peroxide in the juice or vegetable tissue being tested, anid not in the guaiacum itself. In all three classes of eiuzymic actioni it is to be observed that three interactinag bodies are required. Tlh-ese three are (1) the substrate on which the ferment is to act, (2) the body which is to be coinbined directly or indirectly with the substrate tanid alter its clheimical anid physiological properties, alnd (3) the enizymne or fermuent wlhich is to activate thle reactioll.
In the case of the ordinary hydrolytic enizymes these are as follows: -iSuibstrate, the foodstuffs, proteini, carbolhydrate, or fat; the Combi'win7y
Body,15 the elemelnts of w-.ater finially, intermediately tlle acid or alkali, in presence of which alone the ferment is active; the Ca,talyst, one of the digestive or other hydrolytic ferments, such as pepsini, trypsin, diastase, zymase, lipase, &c.
In the case of the oxidizing ferments: Substrate, the oxidizable substance, such as tyrosin, naturally occurring phenols in the plant, or the chromogenic indicators used in the preceding section; the Comnbining Body, oxygen yielded by peroxide bodies present in some form, either as simple hydrogen peroxide or as organic peroxides; the, Catalyst, the enzymes, such as tyrosinase, and the peroxidase experimented with in the preceding section.
In the case of the immune sera, cytolysins, etc.: Substrate, the cell or bacterium to be dissolved or the toxic or foreign substance in the serum to be attacked and rendered inert; the Combining Body, the complement, or thermo-labile substance, in the absence of which the reaction cannot proceed; the Catalyst, the specific immune body or anti-body which attacks and disintegrates the foreign cell or ' neutralizes ' the toxic substance.
Between two of these three reacting substances, viz., the substrate and catalyst, there exists usually a considerable amount of specific relationship. This specific relationship is in most cases not narrowed to a single chemical substance, but is closely confined to the members of a class of -bodies possessing in their molecular constitution a certain definite grouping. Even very nearly allied groupings are quite inert to the particular catalyst, as, for example, the fermentation by organisms of certain sugars or other substances, which are stereo-isomers of others which are not attacked in the least. But given the identical molecular conformation at a certain portion of the molecule, there may be, anid will be, attack and chemical action, although the molecular st-ructure at other parts may be such as to render the two bodies in other respects very different physically and chemically.
For example, pepsin and trypsin attack all classes of proteins, down to certain well-marked stages of hydrolytic cleavage so long as certain connections in the molecular aggregate exist, although in physical properties, in reactions to precipitates and indicators, and even in ultimate chemical composition, these proteins are very distinct from one another.
Similarly, the peroxidase ferment in presence of peroxides attacks a large number of oxidizable substances, such as those experimented with in the preceding section, but leaves other classes of oxidizable substances, both those which are more readily and those which are more difficultly oxidiable, unattacked. Turning to the third member of the group of three, represented by Finally, attention may be drawn to the similarity between the oxidizing ferments and immune sera in regard to thermo-stability. When an immune serum is heated for some time at 550 C. the complement is destroyed, but the 'immune' body remains untouched; the heated serum, however, is iniaetive until complement is added by mixing with some unheated serum which may be drawn from any animal.
Quite similarly, when a vegetable juice is heated to 550 C. the peroxide is destroyed, but the ferment or peroxidase is untouched, and although the heated juice is inactive as an oxidizing agent it is at once re-activated on adding hydrogen peroxide or other form of peroxide.
Again, if serum be preserved unheated it slowly loses its complement, and is inactive until fresh complement from an inert serum is added. Similarly, if a vegetable juice be kept it loses gradually its spontaneous power of oxidizing, but regains it as soon as a peroxide is added.
